Recombinant plasmid pYT471, which consists of the aspartase gene (aspA) and the multicopy vector pBR322, was lost from cells of Escherichia coli K-12 at high frequencies in medium in which aspartase was abundantly formed due to release from catabolite repression. This plasmid loss was not completely prevented by the selective pressure of antibiotic addition. To increase the stability of the aspA plasmid, pNK101 (pBR322::aspA-par) was constructed by using the partition locus (par) derived from the low-copy vector pSC101. In E. coli K-12 cells, pNK101 was lost at a frequency as low as 0.4% per cell generation in nonselective medium, whereas pYT471 was lost at a frequency as high as 8.5%. Cells harboring this stable plasmid produced ca. 30-fold more aspartase than did cells harboring the unstable plasmid after 30 cell generations. Thus, we could increase aspartase production by stabilizing the aspA recombinant plasmid.
L-Aspartic acid is industrially produced from fumaric acid and ammonia by using Escherichia coli aspartase (EC 4.3.1.1) (12) (13) (14) . Recently, this production has been continuously carried out with immobilized cells (5, 19) . Very recently, we have constructed aspartase-overproducing strains of E. coli B by mutational and transductional methods (20; N. Nishimura and M. Kisumi , submitted for publication). Furthermore, we have cloned the aspartase gene (aspA) of E. coli K-12 by using a low-copy vector and inserted it into multicopy vector pBR322 (15) . The constructed recombinant plasmid elevated the aspartase formation of E. coli K-12 ca. 30-fold. However, the aspartase activity was decreased during subculturing due to unstable maintenance of the plasmid in cells. Generally, instability of recombinant plasmids is a problem in industrial use of genetically engineered strains.
Low-copy plasmid vector pSC101 contains a partition locus (par) that is necessary for stable inheritance of the plasmid in a population of dividing cells (18) . Skogman et al. (22) have reported that the trp recombinant multicopy plasmids were unstable but were stabilized by insertion of the par locus. Hence, we applied these findings to stabilization of the aspA plasmids described above and thereby intended to increase aspartase production by recombinant strains.
In this report we examine increased aspartase production by the use of a stabilized aspA recombinant plasmid.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The E. coli K-12 strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Parentheses added to strain designations as suffixes indicate the plasmid carrier state.
Media. L broth (10) was routinely used as a rich medium. To isolate transformants, ampicillin and tetracycline were added to L broth at 100 and 10 ,g/ml, respectively. Media were solidified, when necessary, with 1.5% agar. Glutamate medium contained 0.7% K2HPO4, 0.3% KH2PO4, 0.1% (NH4)2SO4, 0.01% MgSO4 * 7H20, and 1.0% sodium Lglutamate and was supplemented, as required, with 1 mM L-threonine, 1 mM L-leucine, and 0.3 mM thiamine hydro-* Corresponding author.
chloride. ASP medium was described in a previous paper (20) .
DNA manipulation. Plasmid DNA was prepared from cells grown in L broth containing an appropriate antibiotic by the cleared lysate method and further purified by ethidium bromide-cesium chloride centrifugation (16) . Digestion and ligation were performed as described previously (15 Copy number was determined by fluorescence densitometry, as described by Projan et al. (21) , with a DNA sample prepared as described above.
Aspartase assay. Methods of cultivation of cells, preparation of cell extracts, and determination of aspartase activity were as described previously (20) . For rapid assay of this enzyme activity, a whole-cell suspension was used instead of cell extracts and 100 ,ug of Triton X-100 per ml was added to the reaction mixture. The formation of L-aspartic acid was determined by paper chromatography. Specific activity was Other methods. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was carried out by the method described by Laemmli (9) . Protein concentration was determined by the method described by Lowry et al. (11) .
Materials. Restriction endonucleases and T4 DNA ligase were purchased from Takara Shuzo Co. Ltd., Kyoto, Japan. Other chemicals were purchased from Katayama Kagaku Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan.
RESULTS
Effect of culture temperature on stability of pYT471. Some profiles of instability of the aspA recombinant plasmid were studied with MM294 harboring pYT471 (pBR322: :aspA), since we previously found that this plasmid was lost from cells of MM294 at higher frequencies than was pYT131 (pACYC184: :aspA). The effect of culture temperature on the maintenance stability was examined by counting the number of Apr colonies among nonselected colonies arising from the culture after 10 cell generations (Fig. 1) . Plasmid pYT471 was lost from cells at higher frequencies when cultured at higher temperatures. For further studies, the culture was carried out at 37°C, in which cells grew fast and the plasmid was unstable.
Correlation between aspartase formation and plasmid stability. There was a possibility that abundant aspartase formation mediated by pYT471 might allow cells to lose the plasmid. We cultured MM294(pYT471) with three different media in which the control strain harboring no plasmid formed aspartase in various amounts (Table 2) . Cells maintained pYT471 stably in L broth, in which aspartase was formed in moderate amounts. In ASP medium, in which catabolite repression does not act on aspartase formation, the cells had high aspartase activity but lost the aspA plasmid. The addition of glucose decreased the aspartase formation; this was accompanied by a marked increase in the percentage of Apr cells.
The data presented above indicate that there is a close correlation between the amount of aspartase formed and the stability of plasmid maintenance.
Effect of ampicillin addition to ASP medium on plasmid maintenance. Such a selective pressure as antibiotic addition is generally used to prevent the loss of recombinant plasmids from cells. We examined the effect of ampicillin addition to ASP medium on pYT471 maintenance (Fig. 2) . Nevertheless, 30 to 40% of cells lost pYT471 after 10 cell generations in the presence of more than 250 ,ug of ampicillin per ml. Namely, ampicillin addition did not allow us to culture this strain without the loss of the recombinant plasmid. For this reason we decided to attempt to stabilize the aspA recombinant plasmid by a genetic method, as described below.
Construction of the aspA recombinant plasmid bearing the par locus. To obtain a stable aspA recombinant plasmid bearing pBR322 as a vector, we constructed the corresponding plasmid which contained the par locus as a stabilizing genetic element as follows (Fig. 3) . The 4.3-kilobase-pair (kbp) DNA fragment that was produced from pYT131 (pACYC184::aspA) by BamHI and that carried the aspA gene was inserted into the EcoRI site of pSGS10 (pBR322:: par) with the aid of a BamHI linker. Of 12 transformants of TK237, 6 transformants selected for both Apr and Glt+ phenotypes were Cm'. Five of these transformants harbored plasmid DNAs which were cut by BamHI into two fragments (3.3 and 4.3 kbp) and by EcoRI into three fragments (2.0, 2.3, and 3.3 kbp). Also, these plasmids carried ca. 400-base-pair DNA fragments that were produced by both EcoRI and AvaI, indicating that they carried the par locus. These five transformants had high aspartase activities, judged from the measurement by a rapid assay, while host strain TK237 had no activity due to the aspA mutation. The above data indicate that we could obtain the expected recombinant plasmid (pBR322::aspA-par). The representative plasmid was denoted pNK101. Thereafter, cells of MM294, which contained the wild-type aspA gene on the chromosome, were transformed with plasmid DNA of pNK101; MM294(pNK101) was obtained by selecting for the Apr phenotype and was used for further studies.
Stability of pNK101 in E. coli MM294 cells and aspartase production by MM294(pNK101). The maintenance stability of pNK1I1 was compared with that of pYT471, which bore no par locus, by culturing cells harboring these plasmids at 37°C in ASP medium for ca. 30 cell generations (Fig. 4) . Plasmid pNK101 was lost at only 0.4% per generation, whereas pYT471 was lost at a frequency as high as 8.5% per generation, as judged from the ratio of the number of Apr colonies to that of the total number of colonies. Plasmid DNAs prepared from these 30 Apr colonies were examined by agarose gel electrophoresis and found to be indistinguishable from pNK101 DNA in length and restriction sites. This result indicates that no deletion plasmids were produced, and hence, we conclude that pNK101 is very stably maintained in E. coli cells over many generations.
Cells of MM294(pNK101) contained ca. 30-fold higher aspartase activity than cells of the control strain MM294 (pBR322), even after 30 cell generations. On the other hand, in MM294 harboring the unstable aspA plasmid, the activity was decreased to the wild-type level, which resulted from the loss of pYT471.
No differences were observed in growth rate and maximum cell number among strains harboring pNK101, pYT471, and pBR322 when cultured in ASP medium.
Copy number of pNK101. We determined the copy numbers of pNK101 and pBR322 in cells of the strain MM294. The copy number of the former was 37 and was very similar to that of the latter when strains were cultured in ASP medium at 37°C.
Stabilization of the aspA recombinant plasmid bearing pACYC184. We examined the stabilizing effect of the par locus on the maintenance of the aspA plasmid bearing pACYC184, another multicopy vector. For this study the 4.3-kbp aspA DNA fragment of pYT131 (pACYC184::aspA; Cmr Tcs) was inserted into the EcoRI site of pPM31 (pACYC184::par; Cms Tcr) with the aid of a BamHI linker.
As a result, we obtained an expected plasmid denoted pNK301 (pACYC184::aspA-par).
Cells of MM294 maintained pNK301 stably, whereas they lost pYT131, which contained no par locus, at high frequencies (Fig. 4) . In MM294 harboring pNK301, aspartase activity was not decreased after it was cultured in ASP medium for 30 cell generations. Nevertheless, the activity of MM294(pNK301) was lower than that of MM294(pNKi01). DISCUSSION Instability of recombinant plasmids is one of the problems in the industrial use of genetically engineered strains (3, 8) . Our aspA plasmids bearing multicopy vectors were not stably maintained in cells under conditions in which the aspA gene-was highly expressed but were stable under conditions in which expression was repressed. This indicates that plasmid-maintaining activities of cells are decreased when aspartase is formed in more than a specific amount. It is possible that in growing cells aspartase catalyzes the conversion of fumaric acid to aspartic acid when cultured in the ASP medium used in this study. Hence, there is a possibility that abnormal metabolism for the tricarboxylic acid cycle may be caused by an intracellular lack of fumaric acid. We suppose that this abnormal metabolism is one of the reasons for unstable plasmid maintenance of cells.
The instability described above is based on the incorrect partition of plasmid DNAs to daughter cells. This was confirmed by results of an experiment in which the aspA plasmids were stabilized by use of the par locus of the low-copy vector pSC101. The par locus of pSC101 was reported to be a cis-acting DNA fragment which determines the stable maintenance of this plasmid (18) . Skogman et al. (22) previously described that the trp recombinant plasmids bearing a multicopy vector could be stabilized by insertion of the par locus. We applied this finding to stabilization of the aspA plasmids and obtained very stable aspA recombinant plasmids bearing multicopy vectors. E. coli strains harboring these plasmids can be used for the industrial preparation of cells containing extremely high aspartase activities to produce aspartic acid from fumaric acid and ammonia.
There are several genetic methods for the stabilization of recombinant plasmids used for production purposes: use of selective pressure, control of copy number, regulation of gene expression, elimination of transposable element, use of a recombination-negative host, and use of the par locus. On the basis of the results presented in this report, the last method is the most simple and the most effective in the stabilization of plasmid maintenance. However, this method cannot be applied to prevent the appearance of deletion and mutant plasmids which are nonfunctional for gene expression. In such cases, the other methods may be effective.
Aspartase is sensitive to catabolite repression in the wild-type strain of E. coli (7) . We previously reported aspartase-overproducing mutants of E. coli B (20) . These mutants were resistant to catabolite repression for this enzyme. However, in an aspA plasmid-harboring strain, this enzyme was subject to catabolite repression. The introduction of the aspA plasmids described here into cells of such resistant strains is expected to allow E. coli to produce aspartase in larger amounts.
